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PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Mr. Cliiw. Slaughter ami family, of
Rochoslor, aro visiting rolnlivou in tlio
city.

Mr. V. F. Jlamllo and wlfo havo
from a visit to tho World's

Fair.

Mrs. L. D. Coopor, of Hot Spriugr,
Ark., 1h visiting hor Mrs. 13. M
Flippiu.

Mr. ClifiH. M. Mtmclinm is attomliuf,'
Ibo prosa coiiveutiou at Louisvillo nnd
Chicago thin nook.

Mr. V. S. Withers camo over from
Li'banou, Tenii., Friday to bo proseut
at tho mnrriago of his sinter.

Mr.Allim G. Hall, of Nadhvillo,
spout Suuilny at Cerulean, tuturuiu
homo via this city joHlerday.

Miss Willie Iiadford, of Fombroko
who has bwn altoudiuft school in St.
Louis, returned homo last week.

Ifobl. Drown has none to Pitts-bur- f,

I'b., to nvtvpt it (Kihition with

'i'K8 DiUhio Iioumj in that city.

Mrs. Seth Bouzlojr, ami sou and
daughter, of Auburn, Ills, aro visit-

ing Mr. and Mr. F. 1. Koushaw.

Mr. J. W. Vrtolund.of tho Farmers
Home Journal, and Mr. Hubanks, of
Louisville, nlteuded the Oraiifjo Sa!o
Friday.

Dr. V. M, Metenlfo mid M ins Clarn
Orr left Sunday uveuiug for Chicago
to represent the Jtidrjwidtnt ia the
press mooting.

Mr. C. K. Salloo, of N'ewstond, has
rosiguml his position with Mason ii
Wills and will buy ulietll nloug tho
Jino of tho C. A O. railroad.

MATRIMONIAL.

DuDLKV'WiTHEiisTho city was

treated to n romantio surprise Friday
evening, tvheu Mr, Ilobcrt Y. Dudley
and Miss Elizabeth J. Withors were
married at the homo of tho bride's
father, Mayor W. J. Withers. Mr.
Dudley was here ot. n visit to Miss
Withers, to whom he had boon en-

gaged for some timit, Of her engage-

ment, however, Mis. Withors had
kopt her most intimate in pro-

found Dudley had
to return to Ohicago, where

ho has a position in tho World's Fair,
on Friday nvoniug, uud tho young
couple putldenly concluded to lw mar

Mf

tiitlu.nullil

oAllkhlA,

nhtur,

friends

1J0& riod that ovouiug. Tho bridoto bo

conlided t no matter to nor moiuor,
but as Mayor Withers was absent un-

til 5 o'clock p. m., bo did not learn of
tho approachlug wedding until after
that hour. About 8:30 o'clock Dr. J.
W, Vouablo, of tho Episcopal church,
performed tho ceremouy that linked
tho livoa uud destiuios of tho young
couple, and at .10:'22 Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley took tho northbound train for
Chicago. Only a few of tho bride's
most iutimato frionds wore piesont at
tho wedding.

Miss Withers has for the last two or
throe seasons been one of tho belles
of this city. Of a charming person-

ality, richly oudowod by nature with
boauty, Intolligonco nud raro good

Bonso, she has been douorvedly popu-

lar lu tho social circlo sho adoruod.
Tho groom who is a untiva of Lex-

ington and belongs to tho Bluogross
family of Dudleys, ouo of the best in
tho State, is n young man of hand-Bom- o

proseuco and fiuo intolllgouco.
Ho Is an electrician nud lus a posi-- .

tion at Chicago lu tho lino ot h!a

His bride first mot him
jkabout two years ago while ou a visit

to Duffalo, Now York.

Shklton Win.-- Mr. P. D. Shot-Io- n

nud Miss Molliu Witt, both of
Todd county, olopod to Clarkavillo

last Friday uud wero married, Esq. Z.
Smith olliclatiui.

MvtusIloALEs Mr. Johu II. My-- ,

em aud Miss Ada Boalos, woro mar
riwl t Crofton nt noon Sunday In tho

prepuce of a few of tho most liitlmuto
1 rriutU of tho contracting parties.

groom Is a member of tho firm of
" Myers & Jackson, merchants at Crof-

ton, and iii an eicollout business man
Mild very jwpulur, His bride is n

young lady of raro boauty and many
acooraplUhinoiits, Tho Kic.ntlokian

xtoiula tlio usual

MAHItlAOB LlCKNSKS,

A. It. Koau to Mottlo Knight,
Hobort Y. Dudley to Kllra J, With-or- s,

Jno, U, Myers to Alu Iloalos,

OOLOBU.
,'11juA

iilntl'd hiiooiih, hlgli
IKKIatYatm'.

NhMsl.lxuliiiiitlUilriiKO

iguoraucn.Mr.

congratulations.

HERE AND THERE.

Itoirers1

Dr. Apploman will Ixi horo Thurs-
day. Consult him.

All goods sold by Yntos engraved
froo of chargo,

Mr. Robert Graves is dangorously
ill at his homo uonr Urai-ey- .

Uorlmiu's solid silver spoons and
forks at Yates'.

Francis Millignu, tho i'aducah wife
murderer h "doomwl. Gov, llrown
doclinod to iuterefero and ho will
hang Juno 23.

Lota for salo on Virginia anil 17th
streets by T. S. JJryan

Itemombor Mrs. Layno's sacriflco
salo of hats aud laco ciirtnius to tlay
nutl tomorrow. Head hor ad. ou first
pign for particulars.

FOU SALE My house nnd lot on
South Main St. A. W. Pvle.

Dr. Crabb, Optician, will bo nt Dr.
Stuart's ollieo, Fairviow, Thursday,
Juno 8, and nt Dr. Pnino's ollieo, Fom-

broko, Friday, Juno 0. '

Dr. A. J. Knapp, tho optician, will
bo nt Dr. Young's oflico Monday
Juno 12. Ouo day only.1"

Mnco Poiudextor, col , n Clarkavillo
criminal, has Ihmiii given five years in
penitentiary for assault with iutouf, to
kill.

Tho owners of Poachors Woolen
and Flour Mills havo decided to re-

build uud work will commonco nt
once.

Ton crap shooters woro fined f 10

oach in tho City Court Saturday.
Thoy failed to liquidate and woro sent
to tho work houso for ten days.

Tho mooting nt the C. P. church
closed Sunday uight ou nccouut ns
tho serious illness of Mr. Alex Biddle,
brother of tho pastor, A. C. Biddlo.

Auy ono wanting to buy a Buckeye
Binder or mower, or iicoding repairs
for tho same, can get thorn by apply-
ing to L. L. Buckner, agent, at his
stable. tjlO

C. A. Denny, au Elktou attoruoy,
has nunouueed himself a candidate
to ropresont Todd in tho next legisla
ture. Ho presents himself subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

Little May Py le, djughtor of Mr.
A. W. Pyle, eutertaitied her little lady
friends in n hiiiiithoino style Friday
afternoon. Owing to the storm quite
u number wore unable to attend tho
pleasant affair.

Some of tlio Princeton "Tiger men"
hm already hunting taller limber, ns
they can nover bo reconciled to the
payment of n licdtif.0 to sell liquor
when sailing is so smooth in some
prohibition towns.

Thu trial of E. U Turpin for the
killing of W. W. Curtor nt Gallatin,
Teuu., in Februnry, '12, began nt
Lebanou, Teuu., yeuterday, u change
of venue having beeu granted. At
tho firtiL triul Turpin was convicted of
murder in the first degree, but was
subsequently granted n new trial.

Henry Hnnnnr, n Montgomery
county, Teuu., rupist, gets 111 years in

the "pou" for his evil doings, Howas
held m two cases, In the first he got
21 yars, and in tho second ho received
a hontwicnof ten years ou it plea of
guilty. llHiiuiir raped two colored
girls near New Froiidonco some
mouths ago.

Tho "drys" of Princeto-- i havo filed
notice with tho County Clerk ttmt
they will contest the election held in

that place ou the 20lh inst. They
will outer tt general demurrer nud the
matter will now bo fought in the
courts. At (ho election tho town went
wet by 18 majority.

B.W.Owsley, doing business of
tho Owsley Flour Company, NasL-vill- e,

made a special assignment for
tho benefit of corlain creditors Satur
day. The claims to bo secured
nmouut to about $7,000, whilo the
stock, machluory, accounts, otc, as
signed, amount to double that amount
if full value can be realized.

John Flack, col., n notorious Todd
county character, was arrested near
Trenton last week aud placed in jail
to answer for shooting aud wounding
another negro in au altercation about
two years ago, Flack was indicted
soon aftor tho trouble, but skipped
out anil had only boon in tho county
n fow days whon arrested.

Prof. Smith, tho colored musician,
gavo two vory creditable concerts at
tho Opera House, ouo Thursduy uight
nud tho other Inst night. The
proceeds of tho onlortalnmonts woro
used to pay for work rocontly done on
tho Main street colored Baptist church
nnd for tho purohaso of u boll which
has nlicndy beon placod in position.
Both coucorts wero well patronized,

At n mooting of Evorgroon Lodgo
Knights of Pythias hold lu tho city
Thursday night tho following officers
worn oloctod for tho ousuing yoor: 0
G. Lander, 0. 0. A. M. Gllos, V. 0,
H, A. Peck, Prelato.j Jouott Honry,
M. nt A. nud M. II. Tundy, Trustee.
Messrs, 0. E. Keuuedy, D, Q, Wiloy,
II. II. Abontathy and Bailey Wuller
woro oloctod to ropresont tho lodgo
at tho meeting in Ashland in Soptom-bo- r,

V. W. Gray, the Ninth streot bar- -

bor, has rofurulshod his shop lu a btylo
that maUos it by fur tho haudsomos.
shaving parlor lu tho city, Now lino-

leum anil rugs cover tho floor, now
cushioned chairs havo beon supplied,
which ridded to tho elegant now mir-

rors and other furniture, make u com-

pletely rofurnishod room. Tho walls
havo also boon brightened, tho colling
redecorated nnd everything Is uorv as
nlconmlnoatns n now pin. Gray's
shop is tho loading oilo iu tho city and
his business lias iticroasod to such an
extent that ho has ougaged nu oxtra
barber In tho porsou of Honry Good

CREAM OF NEWS.

HoavySult Filed.
Tho Ohio Volley Hrtllrond Conipnny

Ims brought suit against (,npl. Snm
Brown, of Pittsburg, Pa., forf 1(X,000,
nllegod as fratidonlly collected for fer-

ry privileges at Evansvlllo. Tho suit
was brought in Evansvlllo.

McKlnncy's Cato Continued.
Tho caso of Mack McKlnnoy, col.,

charged with shooting young' Hooves,

near Garrottsburg n fow weoks ago,
wjts called Saturday aud continued
uutil Juno 10. His bond wns fixed nt
1500 nnd it is quite likely Hint ho will

bo nblo (o tunko it up this woek.

The Sanctificatlon Meeting.
Tho meeting conducted by Eldors

Smith nud Niles nt tho Court Houso
is gaining in Interest with oach ser
vice. Thoro havo already been nlrout

thirty conversions nud professions of
snnctificntion and many boliovern havo
boon built up nud benefited. Very
largo crowds havo boon iu nltendauco
all along nnd tho series of meetings
promise much good results.

City Marshal (n Trouble.
Last Tuosdny night City Marshal

Cy Briggs, of Sobree, shot and prob-
ably mortally wounded Clarence
Smith of thnt placo. Briggs was ar-

rested. Smith has loug boou a bad
character. Ho was tried six years
ago for murdering his wife by hung
iug, but tho crime was not provod.
Thoro was an old feud botweon him
nnd Briggs which caused tho troub-lo- .

A Suspect Captured.
Stephen Hoynes, col., wns captured

in Evansvlllo Friday by Chief Fritz
and is now in jail horo. Several
nights ago Mr. T. J. Tato's grocory
wni burglarized und about $25 in cash
secured. Somo of Mr. Tato's money
was marked aud it is claimed that ono
of thoso marked coins was in Hayno's
posesslon. As ho was unablo to givo

a satisfactory account of how it camo

t3 bo his property ho was nrrostod.

The Juries.
Following is a list of Jurors sum-

moned for tho call lorin of Court:
Isaao A. Cook, J. 0. Cuslmiau, W. II.
Hogers, It. A. Haddock, U. H. Llnd- -

say, J. J. Allen, Jno. Urr, Jno. 11.

Boll, Joe Buckner, col., Tho. Mar
tin, W. S. Witty, Goo. Golny, Johu
Martin, I. II. Wicks, M. A. Littlofiold,
J. S Hauberry, Jno. H. Senrgout uud
L. B. Armstrong. Tho remaiuiug
six will bochobou this morning.

Kuuellville Goes Diy.
Htihsollville hold nu election Satur-

day for tho purpose of tukiug tho
sense of tlui voters of tho place us to
whether or not liquor should be sold
iu that town. The contest was a V013

warm ouo and was wou by the dry
nido by a majority of 72. Tho town
hus been dry for severul jonrs and
this election settles the question for

auother term. It is said that tho
'tiger" owners of tho pluco fought

tho whisky men with a vengeance, us
they did uot wish their business in-

terfered with, und thus strengthened
tho cause of the prohibitionists.

Call Term of Court,

Tho call torm of Circuit Court con-

vener! iu this city jesterduy and will
bo in session all of this wet.k. Judge
Jno. It. Grace is absent, having gone
with his brother Alex Grace, to Hot
Spring:), Ark., whore the latter will bo

treated for rheumatism. The bar hold
uu election yesterday morning, which

resulted iu the selection of Judgo
Jno, W. McPherson, who will net us G

judgo protein. After soloctiug the ju-

ries
Ii

the suit of K. L Terry vtt. Jus
Helmut) was lako 1 up aud nt the hour
of going to press 11 verdict had uot
been rendered.

More Storms Ahead.
Of tho w outlier thin week storm

prophet Hicks has this to say: "Tho
last tlay of May is tho center of a reg-ulu- r

storm iwriod which runs into the
opening days of June. Full moon 011

tho ilOth will toud to hastou develop-mont-

so that a vory wurm wave will
bo well defined and ou its way from

tho west, attended by increasing
storms, by tho closiug hours of the
mouth. Tho effects of tho Venus
oquiuox will bo felt in all tho storms
up to tho middle of May, hoiica there
will be a marked tendency to hard
hail storms, to oxcessivo aud suddon
qhnugos from vory worm to vory cool(
increasing tho probabilities of frost
aftor storms in all northorly regions-I- t

will also bo prudent to anticipate
toruadoos to watch closely all omi-

nous stonnclouds, aud to havo your
nrrangemouls mado, and your minds
cloar as to what would bo tho bost
thing for bafety iu a moment of mani-

fest dungor. 'I ho oloctricnl powor of
(ho sun is very groat in all tho control
parts of our northern homisphoro iu
tho month t' May, and forces which
oxpoud thomsolves in April showers
enrlior, ofton gather lu May into
storms of groat violence aud wldo ox
tont."

Thoro was u pretty gonoral rain fall
Friday ovoning ami Saturday was a
model day for tobacco Hotting. Tlio
uonsou was nil that could bo desired
aud fnrmors whoso land had boou pre-

pared took advantage of it. It is cal-

culated that ono-hal- f tho crop is out.
Thoso who fallod to finish Saturday
completed tho work yesterday, whoro

thoir laud was ready for tho plants.
Plants nro abundant and weru becom-
ing avorgrowu.

Tnko Vitella Llvor Pills.

SPECIAL LOCALS.

BICYCLES!
Tho Flnost Mado

Ts tho iiamo of tho Blcyclo which wo
will handle tills season. A Dig snip
incut of thoso famous machluoa or
rived Saturday. Cull nud boo tho

nlfl llillwwfri (bl mi'ili

Yi if g I
u-TIuu-

Ed

' iBjPowdet.
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Aiuutonla; No Alum.

TJsccl in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

DEATHK.

CALDWBLt-J- tor. C.M. Caldwell,
iiouio(iisi minister, uicti iu insiiviiir,
ot (Jin liomn of Iiih Ann. Mr... A.. c
Caldwoll, formorly of this city, Fri-

day of tlropsy of tho heart, agod 70
years. Docoasod had Imjou iu feeble
health for several years, Tho remaltiH
woro brought to this city Sunday
morning uud intorrod iu Hopowell
comotory, I to v. G. W. Ljwi

tho burial service.

co ton eh.

Buokser Bettlo Bucknor diod at
hor homo in tho city Friday of hoort
trouble, ngod 15 yoars.

Simmons Margaret Simmons, u col--

ored asylum pationt, diod of opilopsy
i nuny ngoti jv yoars. uor romaitiB
woro taken to hor homo in Ecklos.
Ohio county, for Interment yosterday.

Horsos Daisy, a littlo child of Jim
Hopsou, diod in tho city Sunday of
fovcr.

When traveling
Whothor on pleasure bent, or busi-

ness tako ou ovory trip a bottlo of Syr-

up d Figs, an it acts most pleasantly
and effectively on tho kidnoys, liver
and bowols, preventing fovors, head-acho- s

and other forms of sicknoss.For
sain in 50 cents and $1 bottles by all
loading druggists.

SPECIAL LOCALS.
Nearly every family In tho United

States keep a bottlo of -- vhisl-y in tho
hoiiMt. Tills applios as well to Iowa,
Kansas nud Vermont as to States
whoro Its sale is not prohibited.

Some keep it as a beverage, bume ns
a tonic, so'i'o as .1 medicine. In either
cahO it is important tjiat it should ho
old and pure.

1. V. Harper's Nelson county, Kv .
Whisky hus been examined by tho
leading chcmUts throughout the
country and its pii'ity lias in every
caso occii iiiguiy commended.
Sold only by J. W. Smith nnd . R,

Lono, Hopkiusvillo Ky.

Hopkiusvillo Laundry nnd Dye
Works is giving tho very bost of sat-
isfaction in Dying ladies' uud gonts'
clothing. tf.

1000 lbs Nlaa Hams it l!5o
per lb. weight from 8 to 15 lbs.

Orio.it Flour f:i2f lib!
Perfection Put out M75 Bbl.
Pure Sugiir Houso Molasses C0o Gid.
Now Orleans Moltts.as 10c Gnl.
Good N. O. .Molassoa . Gal.
Pure Apple Vinegar 2.1c Gal.
20 lbs. Good Rice for H 0'J.
Grated Pine Apple 25c Can.
Sliced Pine Apple 2. cCtin.
!S Cnus Alaska .Salmon lor 50a.
Raw Peanuts for Planting 10c lb.
Tinware of all kinds ntjourown price.
t'hitia Ten StH, former pri'-- .17 00, 5G

pieces, our Cah Price ?(i(K)
Chamlor Sws fmm f3 IX) to JS 00
Decorated Piiclier'aud Roih, former

price il 75, our Cash Price $1 10.
Good GIssm h for 25c.
Hotel Goblets, Iwi made 15c.

Hesil Green Tut (f FiOc lb.
1 lbs. Best Green L'nuVo for f 1.00.
1 Packages At buckles eoHVo for !)5c.
Fresh Vegetables Unity.

Wo will give tmrgHius iu our whole
sb ck fur the ( ASfl, Place your or-

ders with us and save money.

O. R. Clark,
Manbger.

It Is Necessary
In these davs for

Merchants
to Lie

Awttko at night to dovUc moans lo at-

tract trade. Tho manager of tho Rack-o- t
Company has decided to

QUIT LYING
Awako studying how to draw trade
by putting tho Knife into Profits so

that every article that pasnos ovor our
counter will level your head on tho
subject of gontiluo bargains. Come
to our storo ami feu what wo sell for
le, think of it, 12 shcots of note paper
lc. ; 1 card hooks uud eyes lc. ; 1 lend
pencils lo; J pen holtlors lc. ; (S pone
lc. ; 'u bu. market Imtkcts lc. each.
Towels and Table I.lueus ut miction
prices, Ladles' lliitsMcu's Huts, wo
kcop lots of thorn, now ones arrlvo al-

most every day from our Now York
lloaihpiurters. Ladles' Shoes 8'Jc;
Ladles' Oxfords fillj ; Ribbons, Luces,
etc., nt pricos that will make you won-do- r

whoro and 'how wo got it, so

cheap. Mons' Buiniuer Uudurshliis
18c, 111c, 4 lc, Wo eoll Tinware, you
will know wo Boll It at those prices,
H gul. tin bucket 7o. ; ,') id i)c ; 1 ijl.
llcj 0 qt. lie; it. ltlo.5 12 qt. 20c,
wo aro horo. If you don't believe It,
come und hoc. Wu mo going to stuv.
If you don't bollovo It, keep your oyo
on us. Wo nro here for business and
wo mean to get it if low prices nud
fulr dealing will uot it, backed up by
otsof Norveand Push. Wo will try
liill Ht'u how cheap wo uuii sell uud
not ho at much wo cun got nut of each
article. Somo ponp'o may say bud
things about us but you call uud see
our goods and leant our prices.
Itt'siicdl'iilly Kiilimitloil To Tlio

CASH 'JKAIH. ONLY.

Tlic pipicT rn
NIL imUULI UUij

tINCORPORA'IKD.
II. Kioitii, M'g'r

) nfiW.iiw

Fred McNeil who killed his fnlboi
Thos. C. Liltlepnge, at Mad

l8onvI , (b mll of .ul WM convci
edof murder iu tho first degroo by the
Jury last w colt and sentenced to the
poiiilontiary for life. Tho nccusod
hnd tho best coil mho I thnt could bo

pioi'tiicd, but it was n case of cold
blooded homicide thnt argument
could not mitigate. McNeil is tho
brother of August McNeil, n woll
known wood cut artist of Chicago, and
his faintly is a good ono, His wife

stuck to him all tho way through
although ho hIow her fathor. MoNoll

passed through this city Saturday
morning onroulo lo tho Eddyvillo
panitentinry, iu chargo of nu olficor.

Found tho reason for tho groat
popularity of Hood's Sarsaparilla
simply this: Hood's Cures, Bo sure
to get Hood's.

Goo. Hobb, tho colored man wound-o- d

in nu altercation with Mr. A. B.
Hushing near Pombroko, is not dead,
and thoro is n possibility of his recov
ery. Youug Rushing has not been
arrested.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
ourea Dyspepsia, In-dig03t- ion

&. Debility.

SPECIAL LOCALS.
The finest crops of corn and tobne-c- o

iu tho country ore grown by using
tho Fertilizers mado by Adair
& McCarty Bros., Atlanta, Go. Call
or writo for

Fanners' Testimonials,
F. B. HANCOCK, County Agent,

Uasky, Ivy.
JAS . M. GREEN, Agent nt Hop

klnsville.
ROBERT KELLY. Travolinf; Agt.

THRESHERMEN !

Briuc vour onciuos in nt onco. nnd
havo thom ready for tho great wheat
crop Will givo entire satisfoctiou as
horotororo. Havo tho largest stock ol
brass goods nnd fittings ou baud nt
lowest piices. Don't bo deceived but
como to mo. I will front you right.

JNO. J METCALFE, Mnjg'r.

Sam Jones' Sermon
To Men Only, in pomphlot form,
will bo mailed on rocoipt of ten cent-i- u

silver. This was takon verbatim at
the recent revival at Ononsboro and
corrected by Mr. Jones. Address

II. P. Miller.
Owoiisboro, Ky.,

SCREENS!
The festive FLV isninougtis. Call

and let in fit your doors nnd windowh
with the Atkinson Screen.

Forbes & Bra
H a R Y L7.)RDON .
Thw splendid oiiuj.' s'idlioti will

unke tin. hciuon of 18!Mh' LtttueV
slab' d i ll v'.-- jiiiiiri-.- l iiuijtttr
of inure-- , at fill la iimho

Attention!
11. P I'm in, tlieiiiii'iiuin'cr, desir b to

iiifuriii the'poplH of lhi- - nud adjoin
iugcuuiiiii's thut liwill auction any
iiinl nil ii.i.mi ni mt ri'aoiml)U-rate.--- .

.LIi -- m Imti It i2'J0, Uopkius
Vllle, Ky.

Fur mere, s ittmaon !

I will iniike il lo )diir iulerest to see
mo before buying a Hinder or Mower.
All I ak is i hut y on see my Empire
Machines uud gel my prices uud load
one on your wagon uud then

'.No Work, .No I'uy."
JAS. M.GREEN.

"Wagons, Wagons.
Ottonsboio vwigous are the BEST

aud I will save you money on ovory
ouo bought during tho mouth of May
and June. Try mo. Yours truly,

Jambs il. Gkeb.v.

7 Cents
BUYS A

Boxof"T,M.,,Blackingl

Regular 10 Cent Sizi. Wo liavo on
hand II dozen boxes of this French
Blacking, tlio tius of which wore
slightly damaged by action of salt
wntor, iu transit coulouts uninjured
that go for 7 cents each.

ROGERS & ELGIN,
Druggists nud Stationers,

Wanted
Tho address of ono thousand jHirsons

who want lo buy

QJJEENSWARE,

Chattanooga Plows
And Repairs,

Al LOWEST GASH Prices.
Havo n now REAPER and BIND

KB and ono MOWFR, I will boII

for half thoir value,

It. MtU

LEFSCOMB

WHNG OUT

W

New and

Dry Gils,
We will place

MwdHwawiaw.

CENTER
OF BUSINESS

Worth Of

GOODS

AT COST
Everything: Assortment

Complete

Clin Slices, is.
on sale next

Monday Morning, May 29th.
15,000 yards of Lonsdale Domes-ti- e

at 7 1-- 2 cents. Big lot Calicoes in best malics,
such as Indigo Blue? and Simpson 's Prints,
Everything in this line 5 cents. Our goods are
moving out rapidly.

LIPSCOMBS CENTER
Cor. 9tn & Clay sts. Near L. & N. Depot.

FOLLOW

4

MKUMMtal

THE

JtiYJ!! JLMjnL

White Goods, Linens,
Laces,

Dioss Goods, Lace

Also Line of

5 SOUTH

Come and see the prettiest stock ot
I I M Ml

bummer
In the citn. consist inJ

latest styles ofDress Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions

Kid

to

NO.

jjinens ana, stamped, goods. Wash Goods in, all
the newest makes. line ofLaces and
Edgings. Something new in

and
0.

o1 all the npAiw.sk and

Oil Cloths, Mattings,
FerrLn' GoodSe?ise Waists in Ladies1. Misses'
Children's. Carpets,

Rugs,
All my sfock has been for Cash

and will bo sold than the
Give mo a call.

D (Mil

BIER
Come in and order vour

A
N

u
Sent out and set up now. Do not wait until
the is on you when there will be one

or more to set up in the
and every man to be waited

on first.

The Deering

Is the only one on the Come and

m

't

r
.

J.

it up to a
car

we

CROWD TO

EmbroidoriGS,
Curtains,

Goods

WRAPS.

bought
Lower Lowest.

T. ML JONES.

tmM AY
Oostly

Yfti

harvest
hundred Binders
ccunty wanting:

is

HIGH WHEELED GIANT

market.

vm

of Course,

&

have shown you. We haye sold
load this week

but have plenty more.
OllY HOMESTEAD and

--D.ld.UUb. HORSESHOE.
Binder Twine both Manilla and Sisal.

FORBES BR0.

Silks, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Gloves, Mitts, Ribbons,

.dloves, Dress Trimmings, Etc.

JL JkJLir&fLJCML

MAIN STREET.

warn

the Largest Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Oil-Cloth- s

and Linoleums be found in the city.

CM. Latham's,

WW and

A'beautiful

LADIES'

MOWER,

ofPEETILIZEB

&

3ML. ID. SIESI-ILi"- y,

.Graduate and Scientific Optician
2COIZiarS"VI3L.2LiES, aKTST..

My friends and the public generally are
invited to have their EYES TESTED FREE
OF IIARGE by their home optician.

M. D. KELLY,

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE mKENTUCKI AN!

Anybody will toll you that when you want nobby, stylish, well made, perfect
lilting Clothing equal to tailor made, go to COX BROS., and you will find them.

Nobby Styles, Beautiful Patterns, Elegant Finish.

Never has our line been so complete in gen-
teel nobby conservative spring styles. No
gaudy razzle-dazzl- e job-lo- t stuff, bnt an ele-
gant assortment that a stylish man would
delight to select from. See our line, you'll
like it.
You may take THIS POINTER and profit by it.

Doiiblo-brcnste- d suits in black and blue serge.
Cheviots aro tho con-oo- f things this spring.

mmmmmm ! wvirWTW'mwn'W'h4e

King,,


